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DIARY OF EVENTS

200a

15 March

lO May

15 June

Tatk at Harlow Carr

Visit to Exbury Gardens

CI,OSING DATE FOR STIMMER BULLETIN

3tJrjy 4 Augusr INTERNATIOI\AL CONFEREI\CE. CAr\ADA

20 September Home Counties RHS Wisley

27 & 2a Septernber AGM WEEKEND, IIARROGATE
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Itlthe24yearcthataehawbee gnftle i g at The Banntt, ae hiL,e cantended uith latun-
disgrlg badgefs, nolo1toi,1 maki g moles, tree stripping stjuiftels, bnlb enti,lg mice, and

foaes, uhich ue the Srnnet Heathel
ga en as a repositary hr half-eater
chicke s and the bo es of other,
tflidentifoble, aninak. But, tntil this
yent ue hadne|Jef seetla M ntjac deel
(althotgh their ptesence hod beefl
preriolstV rcpo cd b! sauft of o1a
garden oisitors). This (t1ot ver)tcleat
pict rc)wostakxnthrc 8h out sittitlg
tooft lDiidarD, one eoenins, itst behrc
Chnsttnas, at d sk. So far ue haL'e
seen no ob'iors .lonege to trces ot

Conference 2OO8, 27rh - 28th September and
3'd llternatiotral Ileather Conference 3l"t July -

4tL August
Susie Kay

This year's Conference will be a shorter verclon as we have ihe Inlemational
one in Victoria. Vancouver Island. The maln events wlll be held at R.H.S.
Harlow Car_r, which has undergone improvements and changes over the last

For those Mshing to stay, a small number ofrooms have been booked at
the Swallow St. George, Harogat€. Should you require accommodatlon,
please let me know as soon as possible as places are limited for rooms.

Dverybody is welcome to attend the dinner to be held at the hotel and we
really want to se€ you at t}le A.G.M., which is a chance for everybody to
Dartake in the affairs of the Societv
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Date: 27d' - 2ab september
Locationr Hanogate, staying at the Svallow St. G€orge hotel in the middle

Saturday 271" September
- 2.OO p.m. Talk by Jean Jullan on -'The History of Harlow Cm -

A.G.M.
Slide Presentation of The Internattonal Conference.

Dinne. at Swallow St. Geo.ge.
Sunda.y 2a'r' September

1O.0O a.m. Lelsurely walk dound Harlo\v Car Gddens. led by Dem
Peckett, Garden Superisor.

Accommodation at the Swallow st. Ceorge is very limited. Many people
have alrcady lndicated that they will be coming, but lfyou are interesied,I do
need to know ilyou will be requlring a room at the hotel.

Prices at Swallow St. George are as follows:
Double Room to include D.BB. is 3r2O per night
Slngle Room to include D.BB. is S60 per nlght

The fee for ihls gathering will be mlnlmal and it may be possible that
members will settle therr own hotel bills. Ifyou are attending as a day guest

only, I shall need to know ifyou will be requiring dinner on Saturday evening,
which is prlced at 420.

Remembe. this is your chance to attend the A G .M. of'rhe HeaLher SacietA
and have a volce ln the running of the affairs perhnent to our Society.
Erquines to me or to Charles Nelson, addresses at the back ofihe Eulleiin.

3'd hternatiotral Heather Co[ferense

Our Americm couslns have put tog€ther a really interesting programme
oflectures, garden visits and €vents.

The Conference Elll be held from 3I"tJuly 4'h August 2ooa ln Vtctoria,
Vancouver Island. Canada. The post conference tour runs Irom 51" August -

8LbAugust. The venue is the HarbourTowers Hotel & Suites Aspecialnlghtly
rate has been arranged, which ranges from $r49 159 Canadian. Thls ls per
room, pernight arld it seems that all rooms can have double occupancy- Iryou
want to read more. go to the North Amencm Heather Society website and ihen
clickwhereil savs "Conference details posted here". Ifyou registerbelore 3O'"
April, th€ fee ts $40O and this can be American or Canadlan This fee includes
all meals (exceptsunday lunchl, seminds, featured speakers, garden tours
admission fees alld transportatron.

If you are hoping to attend, thls is a D.l.Y. job as you need to send a
completed registration form, book you. own flights and arange tne hotel
accomodauon. llyou need help with rcgistration or any more idormation,
I am at the end ofa telephone or on e-mail

A post Conference tour has been arranged. which wtll tal<e you thrcugh
Washington State. This is well worth adding to your ittnerary and gives you
a chance to see some fabulous heath€r gard€ns

THI HEATHER SOCIITY BULLETTN
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I am looking fore.ard to seeing some ofyou in this beautiful area of the
world and taking part in the Conf€rence that the North Americall Heather
Society has arranged for the benelit of us all.

Tippitiwitchet Correr: The Admlnlstrator's LoEl
Number 4

New Years' Heatbers

As a trlat run ofa multi-member e-mail, I sent a message to about lOO
members thafs all oflhe members forwhom we have e-mail addresses and
asked them what heathers were in bloom ln thelr gar'dens on I Januaiy 2OO8.
I had p€rhaps ten replies (Bnd a f€w tater ones too, which I have not countedl.
Where did all th€ other e-mails go? It is surely one of the great myste.ies of
ihe twenly-Iirst century - where is the e-mail black hole'that swallows all
thos€ undelivered and unanswered e-mails?

The Iirst two answers both came from Canada - no heaihers, just drifts of
snowl In southem England, in Hampshire. Phll Jo].ner had Enca mulfilora
John Tucker' tn bloom at Totton (as well as ".. . from memory {it s dark now),
various E. darleUensts"l. In our garden in the East Anglian Fens, E.
olden-burgensis Amme.land was in flower. Further east, in Celdem, cermany,
Johannes van Leuven has his own cultir€r E. darlegensts Winter Sulpnse'.

Not surprisingly, the ga rdens in the milder west had the most flowers (but
I don t mean west of England as no on€ respondedl. Ella May wulff r€buff€d
my Ammerland by writing My Ammerland'has been bloomlng formonths."
David Wilsons. at Chilllwack, Brttish Columbia, Canada, only had a "light
dusttng of color"i "the Erica darleuensis are providing the most bloom with at
best about one thlrd of the flowers showing color on the most comlortably
situated plants and there appears to be no one cDluvar ahead of the other."

Several members, including Eileen Petterssen and Per Ferkingstad in
Norway, reported bud-flowering lings that still had colour as one might
expect. But the prize for New Yeaas Day heathers goes to Susi€ Kay In
Connemara: ... lots ofheathers in flower. Ammerland'has been out for aEes
alongmt}| others lial have long lost rheirnames. Ert adarleuensls PhoFbe.'Lucie', 'Katya', JennyPorter'and Aui€lieBregeon . E. engena B arlProudley
and Insh Salmon , and a few Capes but all looks good. ... just remembered
some flowers on E erigena W. T. Ratcliffe Variegated aJld lots ofothers. There
is a funny thlng in flower whlch I thlnk came from Allen Hall aJld could be a
cross between E. rerrunalts and E. canerea ... WiI that do you for today? IThe"funny thing" is E. arendsiana Charnwood Pink'.l

A day later Susle also reportedi "went and iooked at the Erica enl?ena down
on the Cullin, almost part of my garden and it is in fairly full flower, all the
plants along the bank."

In N€w Z€aland, the heather bloom to a different rhFhm: there bell
heather and Comish heath were in full flower.

?hanks to all who responded.

3
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Sweatehlrt6

The Society s sweat shirts are available from The Admlnistrator. We have
two colourc - maroon and bottle green. The sizes are Medium. Large and )<L.
while sLocks last, you can order th€se very useful and distincuve ga-rments
forJustSl7.50 each (post& packing included to UK addresses) or S2O (post
& packing included to all non UK addresses). See the order form enclosed
vdth thls Bulretin.

Membe16 Adahesaes

The last membership list was prodDced in 2oO4, so I propose to produce
a new address list for clrculauon to rnenbers onlu. This vill include the names
of all cuffent members, plus a postat address and, if available, an e-mail
address. The list $'iU be gen€rated from the Society s membershlp database.
The membership listis aql distibuted to non-memb€rs, nor is it disclosed or
sold to any other organization. Any member who do€s not l,ish to be included
in the 200a membsship llsi 1s asked to ad\4se theAdminist ator accodingly
before the €nd ofAprll2008.

To check that the Society had youl correct address, please see the yellow
"nme-and'address" leaJlet enclosed with this Bulletinmd rctum all correcuons
and amendments to the Administrator promptly.

Ncw Members ln 2OO7

2a new membersjorned the Socletyln 2007; membership curently s tands
at 366 (ofwhtch 53 are dual/family memberships), with 37 afiIated societies,
libraries and irctrtutes also recel!'ing the Society s publications. The new

Peter Bennett, Billericay, Ess€x.
Miss Helen Bowlck, Kirkcudbright, Scotland.
Mrs Frances Buctenham. Truro. corllwall.
Mrs Enid Br|rgor, Stockport. Cheshlre.
Mrs R. F. Dsvl6. Balcombe, West Sussex.
Molly Eggel, Samoa, Califomia. USA.
Ter€sa Farbo, Poi€s, spatn.
Phrlip D. Gard, Notungham, Nottinghmshire.
John Hall jun., Bordon, Hampshire.
Mrs Sharon Hardy, Klamath, californla, USA.
Stuart Hedlcy, Stocksfield, Northumberland.
Philip Holme3. Handcross, West Susse\.
DrJohn. & Mrs Jo Ht|ntrlss, Taunton, Somerset.
Mr & Mrc Graham Joly. Sleaford, Lincolnshire.
Ewan Jo'le8, Kingsweston, B.istol.
Tatayutl Kobayashl, Niigata, Japan.
Paul Lcvey, Poole, Dorset.
James MacbeaIr. Basildon. Essex.
Ms Stefani McRae-Dlckey, Philomath, Oregon. USA.
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J. w' C. Mooney, R€ading, Berkshire,
Raymond Nesma!, Girton, Cambrldgeshire
Ms Judith guoroll, Naphill Common, Bucklnghamshire.
Aaron Slpf. Sassari, Italy.
Brian Smlth, Holmnrth. W. Yorkshire.
Ms Emma Tracey, Beaminster. Dorset.
Dave Walker, St Athan, Wales.
... and FINALLY
Thanks to all members who have renewed thet subscnptions for 20081

Chdrles Nelson, Administrator.

The Society's CD 2OOa

Members have benented over the last two y€ars from CDs cove.ing
pictures of heathers and Heather Society events.

The Society ls proposing to issue a.nother CD thls year. subject to sumcient
matenal being avallable. You are invited to send your contributions to David
Small forinclusion. Rememberanythingwith an ericaceous cont€nt, however
tenuous udll be welcome.

At time ofMiung, whllst we have sufffcient mate al to wairant a CD most
of thls ls from one sourc€. we need to balance the content.

Anold Stoln

A Message to Members
From Beryl anal Dee€ Mayne

Beryl and Dave Ma],ne would like lo ihank fellow m€mbers of the Heather
Socrleiu for thelr wonderful cards and upllfting messages whil€ Dave was i11.
Good progess is being made, although it ls llkely to be a long haul. Many.

A Corfuslon Of Names
Fr Stephen Maxfleld

With ecknowledgm€nts fo
NCCPG Shropehlre croup Ncwsletter Autumn 2OOz

Haoin9 tur nf ou,t1nurcery kl nany Vws and having et na !, rhany othd mtrcery
netl a d aonen dutiflg that time, I would like to asswe ftaderc thot 1oe aft dcli tely NOT
tll like the one in the a icle belou. Houe1,et,I enjoVed F/. Stephen MaaJield's occoutlt so
ntch, I thought it t\ts wrth sharing lrith you. Ei.

Th€ scene is set in a cold nursery shed at 7 o clock on a frosty March
moming in 1968. I have arrlved to commence a year.'s pracucal ex?eri€nce
before golng to horticultural college. The nursery is one spectalising in
ericaceous subj€cts aJld I am introduced to the team of live men by the
foreman ard then quickly handed a large bunch of dlferent labels and told"Help Jack put labels on all these plants".
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The pla.nts in question were some 200 two-to-two-and-a-half hybrid
.hododendruns, which lilled most of the floor of the shed- It was clear, I
thought, that thls was no greatly str€tchlng task, as the plants were all the

Closer acqualntance wiih the labels pmved me lrong, there were no tess th3n
twenty vanetr€s in f:ont of me and I could not see the difference betwefl any of
them!Jackhelpedmeoutbysortlngt}le rleues, whlle I found the correct labels.
It was evident that I need€d to leam the differcnc€. So how do you teI the
difercnce?" I asked. "Oh lts quite easy rcally, thls is ihe best one to start with -
Brltanrda. Se€. lt has sllghdy yenow. long slghdy down curved leaves and the
bush has a spreading habit." So it did and gradually I ca.rne to realise that every
plant was quite distinct but the difi€rence between one and another might be
mi.nute a very sllght differenc€ Ln the habit of the leaf, the ba-rk, the colour of
the flower buds. the colour of the petioles, indumentun under the leai.

And so began my educatton ln the nursery stock buslness with the
astonishing knowl€dge that nursery plants ar€ not lab€lled, yet a skilled
nurcerlman could tell them apart with, usually, no difliculty whatsoever. (ln
years to come I was to learn that tree nurserj'man are much better at telltng
tre€s apart when they have no leaves and that several of my colleagues could
tell rhododendrons apart when they 1vere in leafbut show them a flower and
they were quite nonplussedl)

In fact there were lab€ls when the young planls were planted out, placed
at the beginrring oI €ach new variety. In time these were replaced by grand
wood€n labels meuculously painted by the foremarl. As these w€re not tr€ated
against rot they quickly perished and were thrown to th€ edge of the drift to
be used for sta rting flres. By the tlme a drift was ready for drawing (plants were
drawn mther tharl llfted on thls nurseryl there were no labels of any krnd h
the entire drift. This pr€sented no probl€m for the regular staff but for a new
boy li was extremely frustrating, for how was I to tearn?

lndlvidual plants are dimcult to learn ilyou only have one or two to learn
from. Ifyou have a row of them in a drift lt is qDite a dlfferent matter because
the dlfferences are much more obvious when compared with different
neighbours. In fact we planted the hybnds out so that those that looked
closest to each olher 1'ere separated by more dlsunct varleties.

So why the confusion? This happen€d later on in the drawing season. lt
is an inevitability of a tree ad shrub nusery that the nursery will not al@ys
have enough stock of thos€ r€quired. This ls because plants are propagated
and glom- on two, three, four. even five years before they de going to be sotd.
In the meantime some wlll dle and fashlons wlll change. A Mrs G.w. kake'
wU look particularly splendid on one Chelsea Show stand and there is then
a nm on that variety. a run that may not be able to be fulnlled. The nursery
has a choice, elther 1t must buy tn from some other nursery or it must
subsutute. The nuFery I work€d on much p.€f€rred to substitute. This woDld
be €ithe., by saying what had happened on the advice note, or slmply sendlng
a dlffer€nt van€ty out with the wrong label I hear an intake of breati a gasp
ofastonishment at the perlidy ofnurcerymenl But thus it was. And sometimes
it was fo. other reasons.
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It is a bitterly cold February aftemoon. It is nearly dark and you have a
bunch of labels of plants that you still need to d.aw to tullil orders going out
thai very evening. You are ai one end of lhe 50 acr€ nursery and the plants you
have come to draw have gone or are not up to standard. The only other ones are
half a mlle away in a diferent part of the nursery. Do you trudge off in their
pursuit?Wellno, actuallylYou lookaround Ior a substitute, lind whatyou are
looking for and draw those. Inevllably therefore, by the end of the season, the
confusion becomes more and more acute. Sometimes Arthur will ring up from
tie offfce, Have you got any more lifteen to-eighteen "Pink Pearl"?"

"No, tney all went a month ago."
"ohlrealMWelt I'm sending over another dozen tabels I m sureyou ll ltnd

something." Cljck, the'phone goes dead.
I cannot say whether this pmctice w€nt on in every nurser.J. Forty years

ago I would think thatit probably did. Todaf Probably not, or not so often.
W€ never sent subsutDtes to other nurseries but as far as I know absolutely
no one complalned.The plantsweregood and the flowerc were plnkorred or
yellow as the customer seemed to remember them arld all was well. Except of
course ifyou happen to be a NCCPG coll€ction holder and you are trying to
lind a plant, and over and over agaln what you are seni is very delinitely not

Rhododendrons and azaleas are parlicula.ly prone to subslilution as are
any plants where there are large numbers ofvery stmllar varieties. There are
quite a few popular plantswhlch would fall into this category. I suspect that
now most nurserymen would contact the customer and arrange alegitimate
substiiule. But what happened in the past vas not so siraight foMard and
we continue to live with the problems created then.

(The nurcery featu.ed in tbis article disappeared und€rbricks and mortar
many years ago ' so let ii remain anon)4nousl)

Thirty Otre Years Ago - from the 1977 Year Book
Observations on Lime Tolerance

A. W. Jones, West Camcl, Somerset

BertJones was a Council Memberand former Yearbook Editor. For some
years, he and his wife Diane ran a heather nursery sp€cialising in lime
tolerant heath€rs at West Camel, in Somerset. Ed.

An examination ofthe geological map ofthe British Isles and a glance at
the g€ographical distribution of members of ?he Heather Sociefg suggests
that quite anumber ofpeople mustface the problems ot growing heathers in
a more or less alkaline soil. My own interestin lime tolerancestems from the
fact that mywife and I altempltogrowheathers in avery alkaline disfict. Our
soil may be euphemistically described as stiffloam liberally peneated with
Blue Lias {Limestone) platelets.

In moments of optimism we look foNard to drifts of Calluna uulgans and
Enca cinereacultlvars ln our garden, but caution has dictaLed a policy of ldal
plantlngs until lhe conditlons are rlght. I have set down here our experi€nce
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$'ith calcifuge species. a]ld those regarded as lime tolerant.
Bdnglng a large quarrtity of l1me free soll from a considerabl€ distance

would have proved v€ry €r?ensive, so w€ decided to try alt€mauve methods.
All our h€athers. includhg the Ilme tolerant specles, a re grown in beds vhich
have been butlt up with a mixtur€ of two parts sifted well rotted garden
compost or rotted tDrf. on€ pa-rt sharp sand and one part peat. Originally ve
used sedge peat as lt was readily avallable, but we have not found lt ldeal for
butldlng up soil and now use moss peat. This mir.ture gives a neutral or
sltghtly acid reaction ln stmple soil tests and we consldered that we should
also take advantag€ of the help that chemlcals could give us.

Calclfug€ plants r€quire iron. The presence olcalcium cdbonate (llmestone
or chalk) in th€ sotl r€sults in the conve6ion of tron salts, which may be
present, lnto insolubl€ iron carbonates and in this form the lron is no longer
available to the plants. It is possible to supply lron in a fom ln which lt will
remaln avallable to the plants for a prolong€d period €ven in the pr€sence oI
calclum carbonate by using sequestrene. This materlal ts expensive but we
have used it on all specl€s which we have suspected of being even slighdy
calcifuge. w€ have also used on all plants a solution of one oz. Epsom salts
{magneslum sulphatel in on€ galon ofwat€r. This converts calclum ca-rbonate
into the lnsoluble sulphate, in which form it does not interfere with solubtllty
of imn salts. The addition of magn€sium can also b€ benelicial slnce it is an
ess€ntial element for healthy growth in all chlorophyll bearing ptants. It is
worth pointing out that ifyou find it necessary to water lime hating subjects
wlth hard tap water, Epsom Salts wlll reduce the hmful effects of the
calcium carbonate which ls present.

I would now like to describe how vanous species of heather have react€d
to belng treated in ihis way:

We brought \ dth us from our fomer ga rden a number of Calluno Dulgaris
cuttings, the main cultivars b€ing Countywicklow , Elsie Pumell'. Johnson s
Variety , P€ter Sparkes' and 'Robert Chapman . The three double-flowered
cultivars remain€d healthy for about a year but had to be discarded after two.
'Johnson s Variety' and Robert Chapman lasted about three years. On lilting
all these plants lt was found that the roots had penetrated the bullt up soll
and had stopped growing when they reached the underllng native soll

E ca arborea and E. arEiralts are normally said to tolemte some lime.
with us E. arborea Alpina has proved sDccessful 1n less than ideal condittons,
but E. altstrall-s M.. Roberf arld Riverslea have limped mlserably on, looklng
more dead than alive. despite being cossetted to the best of our abiliiy The
dtfference in perfomance of these two species camot b€ explalned in terms
of root penetration.

The lime tolerant species E. camea, E. x dofleAensis, E. eriqena, E.
lusit.rnica and. E. te.ri'ir.alts hav€ aI done well for us, thoueh only E eriqena
produces any qDanuty ofseedlings. We have groum E urnbellatafor too short
a time to male any worthwhile conments on its performance 1n our soll

E scoporia is yet a.nother species which is described as being calcifuge and
yet ln ourgarden Dscoparia uonelwoolner'has retained flneglossydark gr€en
foliage and has bloomed w€ll. E. vaga.ns is usually recommended for neutral or

- 8 -
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Rlver LodEe - A public heather
Dee Danerl

Wlth actlowledgments to llecther lferrs
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slighuy acid soils, but Terry Underhill fHeaths and Heaihers p. a8) states that
this species grows naturally in neutral or slightly alkaline conditions and he
menuons pH values of 7.0 to 7.5. we thought w€ should have been able to grow
this species in our'improved' soll, but thls has not proved to be 1le case. The
plants remain small, do not flower wen alld age qulckly. This is almosi certainly
due to the fact that lhis species has long tough rootswhich qujckly reach the
underlying soil which is tar too alkaline for lhe plants.

Daboecia cantabtlca l]as provided us with our happiest surprjse. This
plant is said to be deep rooied and yei Alba Globosa. Atropu.purea and'Hookstone Purple have produced quite acceptable garden planis. They are
smaller than when gro*Tr in ideal conditions but were not ob!'lously unhappy
and bloomed well lor live seasons until this year's prolong€d drought. The'little D. (]zoricax cantohrica Wlliam Buchanan does nol live for very long
witr us. However, when $owing well it provides such a show, that we have
thought it worthwhile to replace tlle plants after about three years.

In conclusion, it seems that the soil mixture we have produced will allow
us to grow calcifuge species if we can pro\.ide jt in sumclent depth. It seems
that the minlmum deplh shoDld be about eighteen inches. Moss peat may
help considerably by preventing the bullt-up soil from packing dom too
much and reducing th€ effective depth. Itmay also be advisable to select only
the smaller growtng cultivars which possibly do notroot quite so deeply. We
must also try to ensure that we have arl adequate supply of lime free water.

Mostofwhat I have said is not surpnsing, butl am still left wonderlng why
Enta auslralts should have failed while Ddloecio canfa]rnca succeeded.

garden

g[arterlg -
Summer 2OOz

(The Newsletter of the ]Yorth Americot Eeather Societg)

Recollectlons aual remembrances

When our editor, Joyce Prolhero, asked me to Mite aboutthehistory ofthe
public heather garden in Fortuna, Caltfomla, I r€alized ihat I don t remember
manyof thedetailsof thatexcitingtime.With thatcaveat, I present toyou only
what my memory and lmaglnatlon have been able to conjure up. Others are
encouraged to $'rite follow up letters io th€ editor to eiiher conect ordisput€
the story as it is now totd. De€

We should probably begin in November, 1998, when 7,O00 heather plants
appeared on the site ofthe well lntended gard€n. However, it seems necessary
to digress io the beginning of the story. Th€ story will reveal how 7,OOO heaiher
plants ultimately made their way to their lin3l destiny and ultimate fame.

In September ol 1992, a group of citizens were gathered by tle City of
Fortuna to be advisors to tle future beautilication of the city. As you well
know, beautlflcatlon ls not an exact science and often creates a challenqe to

- 9 -
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the mlids ofdsionarles, well do€rs, and people linding themselves on that
proverblal rodd paved with good inlenUons.

One of our formally €ducated members of the eroup suggested that we
should try to grow heather tn Fortuna. What a good ideal The remalnder of the
g.oup sm €d and all agreed that it s a pink thrng that blooms about Februaryr
a.rld that s where ou total ignorance oftnis most noble pl&t llrst rcvealed lts€ll

It followed that we would now need a commlttee to find out where we could
get the pink plants. Our nrst clu€ carried us to a $ower ln Fort Bragg who
fumished the nurseries wlth these winter-blooming plants. They were called
Med Plnk and Med White, and his name was Bob Bodie. Always looking for
an excuse to take a trip. my husband and I offered to call on Mr. Bodle and
leam more about the plants. Two w€€ks later. in early October, we were given
a Srarld tour of Desceso Geden ln Fort Bragg Inot to be confused \l'lth
Descanso ca rdens tn La Canada, CAl. By t}le end ofthat balflrng introduction.
I was frantlcally writing down words such as tefralit and Dohoec a, ar,d
Calfun,-aI,d cinerca- Couldn t we just get on with th€ pink stuff alld report
back to headquarters? But, oh. nol Bob suggested that to get a better idea
about heather we needed to visit a real heaiher garden. No problem. A few
more hours a-nd we re finishedl

It was Sunday October 4 when we drove into the drlveway of Colonel Jim
Thompson in Manchester, Californla. Hts Sarden was exEaordinary, but must
be the Mong address. No plnk tnings, but lots ofhues of pinks and white, and
foliage ofall ofthe warm colors almost competlng for the color spot. while we'Ie
here, lefs have a look. At the end ofthe two hour tour, myjaws, now locked rnto
open posiuon, nnaly came to a close. How had this alien collecuon ofbeauty
managed to escape the garden palette of ihe majority of the population in my
litile com€r of Northem Californla. and most of North America?

'Communication' had brought us from Deborah Giraud, local University
ofcallfornta Extenslon Coordinator who suggested the pink things in the lirst
place, to Bob Bodie and to Colonel Thompson alrd his lovely u,'ife, Bev. Now
we were to take an even broad€r leap through a new door olno return. Jim
mentio$ed the North Anefl:an Heather Societu for information, aJtd a lady
named Allce Knlght for plants. Two weeks later, I was in the greenhouse
examrning 49 2" pots, tesh from Altce 1n Elma, Washington. while I was
beginning to lea:rn many new botanical plant names, I was somewhat
disappotnted that only three of my new litde f€llows exhibited any foliage
color. Alice had wamed that 1t was late ln the season. and that the follage
plants are always the most popular and difiicutt to get.

Meaflrh e. I became a member ofthe lvAflS and, ir! turn, added yet another
contact. ln May, 1993, I was on my *ray to England to meet David and Anne
Smatl. Ifyou take only cuttlngs from a nursery which can tssue phltosanitary
ceruflcates, 1t ls perfectly legal to bring those cutttngs inb tne United States.
Before depariing for England, I had prepa-red pots for the toot uhtch was about
to find lts way from Engta-nd to Fortuna, Califomta. Suddenly my litfle plmt
conecxon was multiplying faster than a warren of rabbits.

Now an expert on heather after all, I had read all of the books printed in
th€ U.K. and Europe, and gleaned infomation from all of the experts I could

- 1 0 -
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Itnd it was ume to present my nndhgs and suggestions to our beaDtilication
committ€e. We would plant a medlan stdp right in the mlddle of a busy
intersection, whe.e the community could eqioy the progress. Warnlng: ilyou
decide to plant an cxperimental garden based on experiments conducted far
from yourcllmate, soil conditions, etc., reconsider this location immediately.
The 7OO plants acquired from an accumulation ot sources were properly
planted on 12 and t8" centers. Of cou:rse, theywere tiny, and our giant
mounds of redwood bark Iooked like. well, giant mounds ofredwood bark.

In rctrospect, this may also be a good Ume to menuon the importance oI
communicaung with city garden employees when you are a volunteerjust doing
what you know is a \ronderful ihing. Not only did our bewildered head city
gardener obJect to the €xperlment, but the nice man who omed the liquor store
across from the new garden complained that his customers were upset that the
nice green grass had been replaced ivith these brown moDnds. Th€ m3in problem
was convincing the general population that in only nve or six years they would
be able to enjoy the plants. we also had a damag€ problem. The manybroken arld
destroyed plants were a result ofihe fact tlat the median strip was also a great
crossing point to get to the liquor store. ltjust didn't go too we .

By now, another visit had been paid to England, and the complete heaiher
collectlon 1n Fortuna included about 650 species and cultivars of heath aJld
heather. It was difllcult to €xpand heather awareness withoDt b€ing able to
introduce them through the local garden centers. It followed that a business
needed to be started to introduce the plants - tlus the birth ofa very shot
lived h€ath€r busin€ss, Heolher HeaDen V,lhen picking up plants from Elma,
Washington. we leamed that 2000 2" pots would fit into a statlon wagon. It
was now late 1993, and a f€w people were interested in starting heather
gardens. I was in business, peddllng heaiher north from Sonoma, Califomia.
By fall of 1994, I had a catalog and two helpers. The demand for the little
babies outweighed the supply. The business was growing, and it was time to
stan a study group.

OnAugust 20, 1994, th€ Fort rnGardencl band the Caly'omiaNorthcoasf
Heather SocietA lnow the Meidocitlo Coast Heother Societg) were 1n!'ited to a
garden party at my home fo. ihe purpose ofdeciding whether or not a study
group was feasible. At the end ofthe day, we had twelve members.

The onginal idea of the group, short of learning more about ihese little
beautles, was to work towa:rd a heather garden in the future Humboldt Botanical
Gardens. The HBG was now to be some years away, aid some of the members
ofthe newly formed group . HeatherEntht6iastsofl]j.eReduxxylDnpire (H.E.R.E.),
began inirking about projects we could consider (well, some of us did).

I was not able to sewe on the H.ER.E. board of dlrectors, becauee t}Ie
NAIiS had a policy at that time which stated that board members of NAHS
could not slmultaneously serve on chapter boards. Oh, yes, I was on tle board
- easy to move up quickly it you choose your pond wisely. And so, Nona
Spencer, 1vho had worked at Healher HeaDen and proved to be a master of
propagation, became the flrct president of H.E.R.E. in 1994, and in 1995 she
purchased the business while we left halfofthe inventory to tle club. H.E.R.E
also became an official chapter of NAHS in 1995. And now.......
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A Publlc Garden In Fortuna

tn 1995, the City ofFortuna amounced lLs plan for a new community center,
on the Eel Riv€r, with a magnilicent setttng. I asked the H.E R.E board if they
would like to consider a proposal to tne City ofFortuna, in which H.E.R.E. would
design and tmplement a h€aiher garden at the community center, working in
harmony with the city on malntenance needs in the future. It was done.

Corrln€ Stanneld, Proj ect Manager for Pjver Lodge, and Dale N€imaffI, then
Clty Manager, bought the idea, and I was soon before the City Council $'ilh our
proposal. The club moved forward with promised plant Propagauon and would
ultimately dellver 7O0O plants to Fjverl,odge on arainy day in November, r994.

A two year plan was introduced to Rlver Lodge, involving the axtmordinary
skills oI Dian Keesee, who became our p.opagator persona. Three thousand
of the plants grew on in gallon pots in my garden in Forluna. Club members
came frequently to weed, feed, and wat€r the huge coll€ction. The same was
gohg on at the Keesee garden, many volunteers in action.

As a frustrated, self-proclalmed landscape designer, I presented a plan to
the city. whlch th€y, amazingly, liked. It was a bit frightening ro see the money
invested when the 5' wide eaTosed aggegate pathways we.e insialled in the
main gard€n with iis many beds. The club also asked me Lo do the planting
plar for the garden. For me, this was the real chatlenge of the project. Sevar
thousand plants must be delivered to Rlver Lodg€, sorted into iheir designated
areas, planted by amaL€urs, and all end up in thet nghfful places at the end
of the day. Spealdng of the amateurs, the Rotarians. Soroptomists, Kiwanis,
Hlgh School, and other so-much-appreclated volunteers came out to lind a
plant by a little siake. and plant it according to direcuons given by the team
instructor. At the end of the day (two aclually), a garden i,tas bom.

But, how did we get 7,OOo plants to the right place in the right bed, wlth
a swam ofvolunteers $.lth more enthusiasm than knowledge? It's not rocket
science, but a matt€r of sticlry and smiley decals. There were about 20 beds
rn all. We had a butterfly bed, the ladybug bed, th€ penguin bed, the splder
bed, etc. etc. etc. Onc€ our many, many trucks arld flatbeds amved at the
v3rious gardens, they were told to unload the pots with butte ydecalsh€re,
th€ teddy bears there, a]ld th€ scorpions ther€, etc. Then the planting team
could look at the scorpions and lind a number written ne"{t to the bug. That
meant that all ofthe scorpions- I went togelher, next to the litde flags marked
Scorpion l. Impossible? A few non believerc thoughl so. Next tlme you re in
Fotuna, check out Piver Lodge Heather Gard€n. Believel

Rest of the Story

Over the years, many dedicated club organizers have maintarned amual
prunlng ard grooming work, worktng closely with the City ofFortuna. wtthout
the coopemuon of our special tom and dedicated city employees, we could not
have se€n t}le garden flou:rish. Our volunteerc live all over Humboldt County,
and as far away as Klamaih, wh€re our curent star contributors reside.

There remajned one part ofthe onginal plan that lay dormant until our
current presldent, Sharon Hardy. and her devoted husband, Tiny, from

THE HEATHER SOCIETY BULLEI'IN
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Klamath. discovered that the original plan to include a gazebo in the garden

had never come to pass. ln the origtnal plan was a weathe.-protected gzebo

in the mtddle ofthe main garden, which would tnclude information about the

city arld the gaJden. Shaon plcked up the ball md ralr to the goal line,

working wiih our city government unul the linal dav came when the gazebo

ms ln place. H-E.R.E. members donated g5,O0O toward its completion' a sum

matched by the iocal ga-rden club.
Today Sharon, Tiny. and a group of enthusiasts work with the ci5,'

cornmttting time to pruning arld grooming, alrd generallv keeping vigil over

ihe garden at River Ldge.
Did I say vigil? A garden is noi a Rembrandt but a dynamic Process

Planning ad lmplementaiion are just the beginning. The rea.son manv
gardens fail is often in place the day the gaden is pl&ted Before a gaJden

;hould ever be considered. it is maintenarce that must be consldered lf a

realistic arld logical plan for malntenance cannot be developed' the garden

will fail. At our very Iirst meetne with the City of Foriuna, it was agreed that

H.E.R.E. members woutd help with annual pruning and offer volunteer

assistance when€ver possible, but ihe Ciry took ihe responsib[iry ofall future

mainienance- w€lI intended volunteers go offto other endeavors, arld very

few Eardens which are malntained solely by volunteers ever su^'ive. Todav

volu;teers who work at tle River Lodge garden enjoy the support olour Pa-rks

Department, who a-re always there with hea\y equipment, chips and labor'

various H.E.R.D. members take responsibility to malntain sPeclllc places in

the gard€n. Club work days are organlzed. The City app.eciates the volunLeers.
too. The staff ai Rtver Lodge is always there with coffee arld treats.

I doD t know what you're doing this week-end but Sharon and Bill Hardv

will be at River lrdge, creating beauty for people they will probablv never

meet. l'11 be or a plane to Montreal to enjoy a garden that others have created

otheF I Elll never meet, but nonetheless, others I so appreciaie. They have

names llke Maria Krenek, GayleTeter, Pat Morarlda, DonJewett. Chrls arlcl

Lee House, Glennda Couch Ca-rlbe.g, and Dan ad Donna Fdris

Josteia Liland - an APPreclatioa

Members attending the Annual Conference in 1992 in Dundee, and others
who kn€w him. wlll besad to hear ofthe deaih ofJosteln Liland in December
2007.

He was born ln 1922, educated as m englneer ed worked with a car nrm'
He was a keen plmtsmall, with heathers as one of his favourttes. Josleln
Liland was a skllled propagator. lnvented nxtures for thts purpose arld was
very generous with his plants. He travelled a lot and brought home cutting
matedal to try out new things in h1s garden nea-r Bergm.

Jostein Liland was very active in the rtrends oJ'"he NorwegianArbaretum
and it was his idea for the Friends to give a Heather Garden as a 25'r'Jubilee
gift to The Arboretum. we Dlll miss him at our working Mondavs, rn hter

t€a rs mostly ai umes when there was important work ln the heather garden
Etleen B. Petterssen
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gueries through our website -
www.heathersociety.org

answered by experts

,'-\: I live in Aberdovey and urish ro pldr a bdk. althoueh soufi ta.'ng
\<, is shaded ln t}le momlngs and lare alternoon by rrees. MLh dound

two doizen heaLners. I am looking for a recommendarion of rlTes t}ldr rrll be
bushy [up rm) rather than tall and flower at around the same tjme.

Roger DaDies
A rAs lr  appeaJs ro be shaded, but not under rrFFs. I  would sul lgesr rhe

,/'lwinter flowering hybnds. En.o ddriegensl5 as rhry would meer Lhe
bushy requlrements, but not the requirements ofsummer/autumn flowering.
As we are in Wales with normally ptenty ofmoisture might I mention Daboecia.
These are normally trouble free whllst -orlca crnerea cultivars tend to have a
shorter ltfe span and generatly are not so bushy. As for cultivars it is purely
a matter oI personal choice- Hopefully Roger Da\,1es has tle Sociegs
RecontrLended heathers booyJet...

Arnold Stou.
A : Thc only experience I have wi(i sleep banks aJe ii Derbyshire dd

fa€ I Harlow Carr. I ftn d Eri.o campa a^d E. dule!,ensts t}le bes L E. compo
irJ'ill spread and fall dom a bank just as they v,'ill tumble over a wall and E.
darregensrs are about I m. high and are sumciently strong to hold a bank
iogether. They are toueh enough to cope with shade from trees, etc. I have not
had much experience of Callt]uraor E. dnereabDt I shoDld have thought that
they would be more tempemental and need some support. Bryon Roberts
$ows D. curerea in an old quairy bDt I think it is on th€ level parts.

Jean Jxlian
: The site is sunny and very well dralned. This would obviously suit
Erka cinerea. I have a similar site in an old ouarrv where E ctnerea

thrives but watering in dry spells is essential-
Bryon Roberts

A : Summer and a ur u m-nowering hearhers erowlng aJou nd I mere in
.r-l hejght reslri.rs r holce. bur some of $c newer Enca gnfrrhsii clones

would be worth trying - and th€y have the added attraction of good fragrance.
On€ could be qulte adventurcus and try uncommon heathers that would add
to the diversity ofthe garden.

Drica grifliihsii suggesions -
'H€aven Scent': Scented lilac-pink {H11) flowers in long sprays, Jut-Dec,

on dark greyish green foliage. Vlgorous Dpright habit. Hardy. 100cm tall,
60cm spread.

Jacqueline': Scented, ceris€ (H6lflowers in long spmys,Jul-Dec, on dark
gr€yish green foliage. Vigorous uprlght habit.

The golden-foliage clones, valerie crifrths and Ashlea C.old ar€ more compact.
That also suggests that Comish heath, Drica Dagans. might do well,

although none is generally regarded as reaching I metre in height.
Among the less common species there are: Erica ronipuldlora especially
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'olivia Hall : Erect habit, up to rm tall; foliage mld green (RHS CC 1378);
flowers in long mcemes, white to pale lilac (H4 RHS CC 69D); August October.

'Cascades: Ltlac tH4lflowers, Sept-Nov, on long trailing stems: micl-green
foliagemdarlopen, prostratehabit.3ocmtall, 6ocmspread, mightbeworth
trting as it will perform like its narne

Erica fl'xltinoro 8t Ericq terniftalis

Spring-flowerlng heaths that reach r metre 1n height are more plentifr

and probably more readily obtalned: Enca erlgena (esPeciallv W. T Racldlft)

and the hybrld E. darleuensis (such as ArthurJohnson); E oldenborgensisi
D. aftorea }Jpina .

paboecia en masse plmted randomly to gtve a mixiur€ ofcolourcoutd also
work mlx I alba with Bicolor', Atropurpu.ea and Waley s Red

Remember the heights given ln books areaverages, aJld usuallv refer to 5

Year old plants that de pruned 
E. charles ,ryebon

/.\: I live ln a first noor flal abour 50 meLres lrom a vFry busv mJin road

Vt wanL to aeuelop some wild flower window boxes buL m worned dboul
nlLroEr-n olerload from $e trafic polluuon l am herelore * nkin6 aboul
pl-tine I-ing (C"ll"na uulgaris), Bell Heather (Enca cin€real and Cross leaved
Heath (Enco telralid - along wilh Tormentil, Gorce and other heathland flowers

becaus€ ihey thrive in acld soils. Do you know ofa web slle or wildflover centre
in the UK that mlght be able to sltpply plugs or seeds of thse plants?

A :  There are a number o l  compDies whlch sel l  Lh is  lype of  p lur  -  bur
/-\do.he.k wiLh $em as we cannol euaranl ee rhe producl. The best wav

to Eet the information is via the Flora l,ocale webslte ulw floralocale o.g *

- which lists companies that meet certain guldelines for sourcing Plants
Altemauvely, by cdeful selection of cultivars you can actually obtain
heathers that are of wild origin: for example, Erica cinerea Bucklebury Red

came from Bucklebury Common in Berkshire. A fair proporuon of the named
. lonFs do havp audxenLi .  Mld credenLr. ls .  and by judic 'ous mlx ing-Dd-
matchingyou could achieve a good result.

*Flom Ircale s webslte has a "Xnowledge Zone" click on L\e "Online

Library" (o find down-locdablF ledneLs on such (opics ds Equipmenr Jbr
raruesting uiw grasslandJlora and heather seed and Horuesting and usitg
heather (Caltu:r':|attg.rri-s) see.l ... arld a tot more well worth exploring, md

also well woith supportingl 
E. charres rvelson

Letter to the Editor

My name is Aaron Sipf and I'm an ADertcan living in lialy lve stdied a

discussion group about heaths and heathers on Yaloo Considering that I

sea-rched for such a group and couldnt lind it, I ihought it would be a good

Mey people have erperience md expertise in c€rtain areas that others
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may lack. For instance, I doubt many people can share thet er?enences of
growing healhs and heathers in Sardinia, as I can. Other questions I would
foresee are questions such as "what is your favou.ile healher?" or 'which

heaths grow well in your climate?" This discussiongroup is a place where you
can post questions and comments, and perbaps more importantly, share
photos of your gardens and cultivars.

The discussion group is not meant to replace a professional Sociery. nor
is it meant to be an ask the experts forum. lts purpose is to allow gardeners
to discuss vanous issues arld share ther growing dlperlences.

The link to the group is as fotlows, as well as the group s email address.
croup home page I http | / /groups.yahoo.com /group /heathersandheaths
croup email address: heathersandheaths@yahoogroups.com

Philomath Frolickings
Ella May wulff

rhis is the fust in a seties af accasionat rcports ,ot 1 El\a Lad! wtl\f, wha th,es keat
Philolflsth, Oftgofl, USA. Philonath (so Ella Ma! tells us) is the holne of the 'Philanath

Ftolic - a ndeo ueeke d that k the highlight oJ the llcat for this toafl af 4440 rcsidctlts. And
- for our iflfannation - it is prcno ncetl Ei -O-ftyth, OR-eh-g1rn. Et1.

Gardenlng on a hlllslde has many advantages, so when my husband and
I decided to move from windham, Connecticut (an hour's dnve from t ng
Island Sound in the norih-easlem USI back to Cowallis, O.egon (an hour's
dnve from ihe Pacilic ocean in the north-westem USl. we looked foi - and
found land partway up a hlll outside oftown. Five hundred feet above sea
level, to be exact. Here we receive only a fiaction of the strong evening winds
off the ocean that buffet properties in both the flatlands below and on the
exposed top of ihe hill after hot summer days ln oul Wllamette Valley home.
Here, also, frosts comelaterand depart earlier than they do on thevalleyfloor:
that cold airjustrolls on byus doM ihe hill.l used lo say lhat my ga.den was
on the border between Unlted States Department ofAgrlculture Cold Hardtness
Z-one 7 {average winterminimum temperatures O to lO'F I-14 b -12"ClJ and
Zone 8 (ro to 2o'F I-r2 to -7'Cl). wilh recent global warming, it appears to be
Ilrmlv in Zone 8.

By comparing notes with my cousin in Kent, I Ieamed nearly torty years
ago that the climate of wesLem Oregon is similar in many vays to that of
south eastern Englarld. We can grow many oI the same plarlts, and strongly
seasonal flowers. such as daffodils, bloom at appronmately the same time in
both places, giv€ or take a couple of weeks - d€pending upon the garden s
elevatlon. One huge dillerence 1s in our rainfall patterns. Ours is a cool
Mediterranean climate, with most rain occuning belween November and
May. The average yearly rainfall here t4o inches lrooo mmll is considerably
more than Kent r€ceives, but our summers are very dry, with low relative
humidity. Summer da]'time temperatures are often above 80" F (27' C), with
a few days reaching r00'F (3e'C) during each ofthe last two summers. Thls
makes selection arld siting ofhealher cultlvars interesting.
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Through tr1al and enor and the game of "muslcal plants , I have been
learntngwhich heathers wlth golden foliage can take our hot, suffIy summerc
wlthoutburning. (For mycousinin Kent. this would notbe arl issue, ihough
she must contend with a problem I don t have - cnaft in her soil-) one oI my
early goals for the heather garden was to plant tall cultivas aiong the berm

la ben is a constructed bank ' a long mound oJ so r1su'.IIA intended Jor
planting l]'ith trees and shr-u.bs. thotgh sonetines only uith grassl that was
created to partially conceal from the house our gravelled entrance road alld
its bordering dltch. I also vanted to have a mixture of foltage colours - green,

silver, gold, and spring-ttpped. The golds tDrned out to be tle main cnallenge.
The Iirst of th€m to react to the heat was Caluna Dulgans Flre King This

arrived from the nursery weanng lts beautiful, fiery orange. Mnter foliage; but
by the end of lis first summer, the lollage was more brown than gold l gave
it another year to get establlshed, butwhen the scorchingvas repeated in the
second summei,1Lhad to go. l moved my three plants of Flre Klng to a newlv
created part of the garden that is shaded from the south and west by oah and
cherry trees. There it no longer burns. but its foliage also doesn t have ihe gold

and orange tints, either. lt is light green for most ofthe year.
Other golden foliaged callunas that burned from summer heat were

'carole Chapman, whici turned out not to be tall enough, mway, Ior its
posltion on top ofthe berm, and t€mon Gem, bought as alow ground cover
tlrough whlch deep purple tris (teticulata Group) Georee an impulse
purchase could glow. The Lemon Gem'/ Oeorge combination worked
beautilully, but mived, Lemon Gem looked a\\.'ful These
bu.n-suscepttble cultivars didn't get replanted when they didn t improve
duflng ther second summer. I simply composted them Fortunately. many
other golden Calluna selections turned out to be perfectly happy in the
sunshine. Foremostamong these is'Marior Blum', whlch continues todellght
with 1ts upright growlh habit, yea-.ound golden foliage, and white flowers.
The similar 'Christina also can hold its om on the berm Mthout bumlng.

I have not had burning problems with golden cultivars ol En a ciner€e
Enca cinerea Ftddler's Gold , Golden Sport. and Celebration all pe orm
well, with only an occasional scorched tip - not enough to mar the erect of the
foliage. 'Celebration is bright yellow or cha rtreuse all year. a spot of sunshine
during our many grey winter days. Flddler's Gold and Golden Sport'both
take on orange tones in winter. l wish I could give htgh marks to Goldcn Drop .
a favourite of ma-rly West Coast gardeners. but mine have been struggli4
since they were planted, so I can't reallyjudge rheir resistance to buming.
Their struggles are sha-red by adjacent green culti]ds of Calluna and E
ca.neo, so I krnow ihat the culuvar ls not in question, bui the location l guess
l'm golng to have to dig up that area to see what is gojng or' 'Mounding a
nearby Calltna didn't help it suNive.

The performance ofEnca carnea Golden Stelet tn my garden has been
mi){ed. This cultivd is a favourite of nDrsery owner Karla rr{2, who ga-rdens

ln Washington State near Puget sound, where summer temperatures are
more moderate than those ofthe Willamette Valiey. I posltloned sevenyoung
pldts of Golden Starlet to curve do\l'n a slope between taller heathers. ln
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imitation ofasteam. During thelr lirst few seasons, tlle plants al the Lop and
bottom of t}te slope were the only ones that performed reasonably well. Those
in between scorched badly and barely grew at all. (The top plant is on level
gound above the slope, where waL€r can seep in and reach the roots. The
bottom plant obl,iously benefitted from water ihat had run righl pasl those
above it on the slope.] This area was being watered by overhead sprinklers,
and wabnng obviously made the difference in perfomance. Many heathers
with golden foliage can succeed in hot sunny areas li"they receive adequate
waler. Now that this slope receives water through buried soaker hoses that
allow ihe water to soak into the ground instead of roll off it, all the Golden
Starlet plants are dolng well.

At least one heather with golden foliage has no problems with heat and
sunlight once established, even when watering pracuces are less than
optimal. Erica arborea 'Estrella Gold is a super performer ln my garden,
pmbably because it has far ranging roots that can find the least little bit of
available moisture in the soll. Also, ihe golden new growth eventually tums
to a light green as it matures, which indicates tiai ii has developed
considerably more chlorophyll than heathers that staygold all summer. Thls
additional pigment undoubtedly helps to prevent buming.

The golden heathers are treasures, despite belng ln need ofa little more
cde in siting and watering than the stronger growing gr€en foliaged cultivars.
Those with white flowers stay a cheerful yellow all year; and those with
coloured flowers, whose foliage changes to orange or red \1,1t1l the onsei ofcold
weather, help to make winter in the heather garden as excitlng as summer.
These lreasures are worlh the exlra effo.t.

Leslie SlinEer's A Life AEong Shrubs : Ileathers
Part II: continued Jtom the Autumn 2OOZ Bulletin.

complled by Dr charles Nelson

Twelve Shrubs For The Smaller Garden

L€slie Slinger made ihese suggestions for ^ dozen shrubs for a small
garden, for a border occupyjng " an area of 45O square feet it could, {or
axample, be 15 yards (c. 5m) long and averaging t0 feet (c.3m) jn rvidth".
Among those dozen shrubs (he soon gave up sticking tojusl a doz€n!) were

Forsgthia interne.IieL W^wood or Berberis dam,inii Firefly
SUnnga preslonae Bellicent
Hannmelis n]..llis or H. nollis Pallida
Mdgnolia L€nnei
Euonamts planipes
Mahoniajaponxa
Ydrumum placatum Rowallane'
Escallonia Apple Blossom
Yrbumum carl,?sii Chans
CotitLt6 coggAgria Royal Purple or 'Notcutts Vanety
Dertzaa elegdntlssi,'na Rosealind
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HApendln mosenanuJn or 'Hidcote

Potentillo Katherlne Dykes
Caraopteris clarrdoneEis Ferndown

vol, z No.3. SPRNC 2008

or 'Heavenly Blue or Daphne

He continued ...
At this point I should draw attention to the fact that for my small garden

I have suggested twelve shrubs yet by cheating aJld recommending a
substitute for each, mv selection has become twenty'four Isrl. I have also
attempted to provlde flower or fruit for most ofthe twelve monlis ofthe year.

Ifsomeone were to follov the recommendatiDns I have made in planting a
selection ofshrubs in a border there are siill further steps that coDld be talen
to add colour and interest. i always Iind that it is very desirable tndeed to lind
some low growing plant to furnish the front ofborders and in this instance
there is rothing better than heathers.

Though I have said tnat my llsi of twelve recommended shrubs will provide
fruit and flowerformost ofthe twelve months oftheyear, ajudiciDus selectlon
ofheatherswill ensure that there is noLa day of the year on which there ls not
something in Ilower or liuii.

To my mind the mosi valuable oftle heaihers are the culiivds ofEnca
,osans flowerlng during August and September, Callura rulgarts during
August, Septembered octoberand the cultivars and hybrids ofEncacamea
which spread over fromNovember untilAprll.l always thinkii is remarkable
thai thebest olthe heathers de mosi attract've when there is llltle ornothing
ofother shrubs in nower. All theseheathers love agood, friablesoil, so where
the natural soil is eiLhe.r very healy or lighi and sandy jt is wise to mix in plenty
ofpeat- Erica L,agans and Calluno Dulgans object to lime but Enca corneawill

I would like, thcrefore. to recommend about twelve heathers which lf
planted in groups along the front of a border will give a good show from late
August until early April. Taldng t}le plants in iheir season I would nme St
Keveme {pink). Mrs D. F- MNell (cerlse), and Lyonesse (whltel. as being
three excellent cDlti!€rs of Drica L'ogans for late summer. Forms of Caliuna
uulgans whichwill coniinue the seasoD up to the end ofoctobd are H. E. Beale'
which is perhaps the linest ofall heathers with ils long spikes of lully double
pink flowers. 'Countywicklow'is similarto iton asmallerscale butis ncver the
less a most valuable heatn. where space permits the purple-red flowers of
'Atporui, Goldsworth Crimson and C.W.Nix canberecomtndded dd these
plants will ulumately reach about two feet ln height. Valuable dwarfer cultivars
ae the whlte flowered 'Mair's Varlety. Serlei md Alba Plena which are irue
whlte heathers. Two interesting varieties can come into this secuon are
'Hammondii Aureifolia which has golden follage from spring untll wlnter \vitr1
fte usual white flowers in August alrd September, and Hammondii Rubriiblia'
which has coppery red foliage and atLractive pale purple flowers in autumn

The followlng cultivds ol Ericacaneaand E- darleyensis will flower liom
November until Aprll ln the order I give: wlnter Beaury', 'King George.
'Praecox Rubra, Dileen Porter'. 'SPnngwood White and Springwood Pink,
'Ruby clow' aJtd 'Vivellii'. The last mentionedv'rih its copperylollage and red
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flowers is perhaps the second most outstanding heather I .ould men tion. The
hybdds grow a trifle larger attaining about one foot in height as compared
wit}l about slx to nine inches ln the case of camea vaiieties. They have a
remarkabl€ long season ofllowerand the pink Darleyensts', Ceorge Rendall
and Arthur Johnston'and the white 'Sllberschmelze and N. R. webste. will
provid€ colour for about four months up to April.

Prunlng 'H. E. Beale'

I do not think I would like to conclude u,'ithoul a few remarks generally
about theplaniingand care ofshrubs. Deep plarltlng kills more shrubs rhan
any other cause, while care aJld atlention repays over and over agajn,
because, plants llke all other living thlngs mDst be looked after ifihey are to
thnve. Alittle judicioDs pruning where necessary has a most beneft cial effect.

I have depar'ted somewhat from my topic. but then my pen does have the
habit ofgoing off at a tangent, which having regard for my desire to discuss
plants and people is not a bad thingl

Calluna uulgaras 'H. D. Beale was the chotce of a few as their favouriie
sh.ub.I am sure that many, many people would include tlis superb heather
in tneir six dwarfshrubs. In my heather bed I have a group ofsome 15 to l8
plants and for many weeks from eaily September the 12 to 15 inch stems oI
double pink flowerc shine bnghtly in the shortening days ofautumn. I never
tail to have these long nowerstems. yetso often one sees plants beartng only
2 or 3lnch sLems. This is almost entirely due to lack ofpruning lsrarvafion
might enter lnto il, but pruning is 99% of the Uoublel. Heathers which
produce a substantial annual growth must be p.uned every year., even when
they aie tiny new plants. Dwar.f heatlers can be pruned less frequen y and
med'um types, say, every otheryear. lfyou leave H. E. Beale unpruned, the
side shoots on the prcvious years branches will obviously be short and your
flower display limit€d. In the end, you are left vrtth a shorr twigged sprawling
plant unfumished at the bas€ and, in short, Iit only for the rubbish dump. My
wife prunes my H. E. Beale each March before growth commences, the
successful results indicate that this is not a skilledjobt March is a good time
to prune heathersi those which are ln flower or flower bud aL that time are
obviously left untit flower has faded.

Ito be conti]ji€d uithoompanion plants an Sunmer 2oOA Butetitl

Azanmig!

If]'uo cna raed tihs. )'uo hvae a sgtrane mnid too. Cna Jro Iaed tihs? Vrey
fewplepoecan.I cdnuoliblveiee ta}lt I cluod aulacityuesdnatnrd wait I was
rdanieg. The phaonmneal pweor ofthe hmuan mnld, aoccdmig to a rscheearch
at Cmabngde UiDen'tisy. is taltit dseno t mtaetr ln walL oerdr Lhe ltteres ln
a word are. The olny iproamtnt tihng is taht the frsit and Isat Itteerbein the
rghlt pclae. The rset can be a taou Dses and you can sull .aed it whotult a
pboenm. Tihs is bcuseae the human mlnd deos not.aed emey Iteterbyistlel
but the wrod as a wlohe. Azanmig eh? And I awlyas tghuhot slpeling was
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GrouP News

North East

Two 'Daies for vour Diarv.
on sundav. M;v 4" 2ooa. our Atrudl oullnP MIl be bv (oach lo Hullon in

l}le Foresr. wfiich i;6 miles Norti of Penri&. Ihe codch will leave Ponleldd ar
9.0O a.m. with a Collee Stop at Rheged, before having orr Picntc lunch at Hution.

The House is owned and ltved in by lord and I-ady Inglewood and has many
tine Dicrues and ftmiture. ac well as inleresting arclulFcrure There de
exrerisile orounds MLh a lale. and tne'e is al"o aTea Room M$ home_mrde l,!re
Fuilher detarls can be obtained liom me on 0 1661-a23299. The Arnual Heather
Show \vill be held on Satuday, September 13th, 2008, in the Memorlal Hall
Ponteland, but fuller detajls wi be given in the Summer Bulletin

Dorotha M.waner.

Yorkahlre
There will tJe a lalk at 2.3opm on Isth March 2OO8, in the FIELD

CLASSROOM al Harlow car. jusr berund |Jle Harrogale Ams PUb Do come
alone and learn abour Arowinehea$ers we uF hFre lo help all new , omers Lo
the So('efv. Norrnal I har(es dpDlv for entrdnce Io drF earden

Then dn sa'urday, 3ist M;t 2008 we shdll aAain be al Htrlo$ carr MrJr
anot}lersimple hedt}ler ropic formembeE ro iom ln anddiscuss Sugges(ron\ lor
the Looic are welcome as no proAmmme is ver llxed

w; shal be visilin( ei$e] Sfupwiln cornmon, or a lo.al garden in JulJ /
Augusr and our \,ear-will be compleled by hosting Uis year's dbbrMaled
Co;IFren(e and /innual Generol MeeLinA of $e So.iFIJ. on Saturdav 27!'&
Sunday 2aLr' September 2008. (See programme on Page one of the Buletin).

Jedn Jultan

DaBt Mldlands

Therc is o pro.nlnfte Ior 20A8 Pl1tned at the nonlcttt,as Allet's uifc lon has been ill
ofld hos eetled his attentian. I d'r sure vou u)jll all ioin 1fle i1l scrdil1' loan out tery bcsl

Ilome Countles

The next meeung oI the Home Counties Group wil be held at RHS Garder'
Wisley. on Saturday 2oth September. We will meet ourslde |Jle shop al I t 00
lor our cusromary lour of the Heaher Gardenr t}le al|emoon meeting Mth
sDeaker and tea, v;11be in the Garden Meeting Room ofthe Hillside Events Cenire
(this room is at the rear ofth€ Garden Ha]l ln which we have previously met i e.
alongslde the old large greenhouse ) at 14 O0. There will of cource be the usual
table show the categorles are;-

r . Be'st flower arra;gementin which heat}lels predominate tTheTurpin Trophv).
2. Best vase of hardy heather in flower, single vanety
3. Best Ese of heatler chosen for foliage. 

Derek Mirris
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South West

On the Saturday, 29ri September a haJldful of Healher Society members
gather€d together at Heale Ga rdens ln the woodford !€lleyjust above Salisbury.
The day had started wet but we were fortDnate to be blessed vith a break in the
w€ather and enjoyed some welcome sunshine. Although tnis Fanquil garden has
no heathers there was plenty to see and enjoy for those who have a general
interest in plants. The garden conslsts of a number of small€r gardens, from a
walled garden with vegeiables and fruit, to a broad expans€ of laen with
herbaceous borders which sunound Heale House. and whlch. aL ihat time.
appear€d to be under renovatlon. I was parucularly attracted io the carpels of
CAclanenhederiloliutftDnder the trees in several areas of the garden. The rive.
Avon flows rlght through the garden and wilhin its clear e€ters ffsh w€re
noticeable. The garden has an adlacent plant centre qdth a cralt and souvenir
shop and a reFeshment area so at tne end of the aftemoon we were able to sit
and chat o!'er a wElcome cup of tea and wander amongst a modest selection of
plants for sale.

For those members who wish tojoin un and ne on a spdng garden walk tlen
we 1'''lll be \'lslting Exbury Gardens. in the New Forest, on Safisday May lod. We
willbein thevicinityofthe entrancelrom l.45pm and willbe enteringthegardens
at about2.O0pm. Civen a'normal sprjng then the azaleas should be at tieir best
at lhat lime and will be well worth ihe visit. There is a heather darden in tle
grounds and there rnay still be a lilde colour from the spring notering Enros.
Refreshments are avallable from the restaurant adiacmt to the roin car Dark
and afremoon rea ls avallable from fie Iea earden ;i6in rnF grounds. There is
also a well stocked garden centre, a gft shop and a narrow gauge steam railway
which serves part ofthe garden. At the time of$Titng the entrance fee is t7.50
(37.00 concessions). The garden ts adequately signposied from major mutes Md
is easlly fomd on maps of the area.

Once again I will remind members that the date and tlme of any get-together
in the South West a.rea will only be announced via the Edletirl However lfyou
wish to send a SAE then I will retum a map and directions to help you locate any
prcposed venue. Visits to gardens will not be prc-arranged and will take tie form
of an informal stroll. Any advertised group rates for garden entry will not apply
and no guided tours will be arranged. The gardens udll not necessarily be heather
ga.dens as t}le purpose of the any get together is to exchange lnformatlon on
topics of h€ather culture and to meet old friends and make new ones. There ls
no need to let me how you are coming beforehand, just tum up on the day.

PhiI JoAner
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The Hcather Society

Your Councll are ln dire aeed of a
"Minutes Secreta.rJ/r

This ihvolvei ottending ihe ihree Council meetings per yeor, 1.OO pln to
4.30 ph ih F€broory, Juhhee ond Novehber in Cenlrol London.

you will be required to ioke down the mihutes of these meetinqs
(long hond works well), word process ond emoil theh +o Councillor;.

L(nch, trovelljng €xpenses ond B+dlionery costs etc. ore poid
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For furiher de+oils pleaae conlacii-

Cholrfion. Arnold Stow
Tel: 01494 449397
stow.limner@b+ihJernel.coh

S.cr.tory. Jeon Jliion
relt or904 707316
jean.julion@btinternet.com
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